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Interim President refuses to step down 
Bullsh*t to 
“The Biir 
Nickname is offensive 
to Roger Williams 
MRS. ROBINSON 
MILF FOR LIFE 
Bates was founded by abolition¬ 
ists. I’m proud of this history and 
angered that the college has oblit¬ 
erated any sign of this lineage on 
campus. Calling Roger Williams 
Hall “the Bill” is insulting to North 
Americas first abolitionist. Williams 
stood for the values of inclusion and 
acceptance that have defined Bates 
from the beginning. 
“The Bill” - a name that no out¬ 
sider would ever guess is named af¬ 
ter this trailblazer of equality - takes 
away from his historical legacy to the 
institutional founding of the college 
and to the progressive tradition of 
New England. From now on, “the 
Bill” must be dropped in favor of 
Roger Williams Hall. This includes 
common parlance, Announce e- 
mails and club posters. 
It’s true, “The Bill,” as a name, 
has been around for decades. But 
with a new face on the building, it’s 
time to resurrect its original name. 
First-years probably don’t even know 
for whom this space is named. 
To those who say this is a mouth¬ 
ful, just think about what this coun¬ 
try and this college would look like 
without Roger Williams. Not using 
Williams’ first name is disrespectful 
to the kind of community that Bates 
strives to foster. 
If professors want to set any sort 
of example for their students, they 
should be boycotting this instruc¬ 




Interim President Cable recently 
shocked the Bates community with 
an announce e-mail in which she 
passionately refused to step down as 
President this spring, going against 
the terms of her . 
“To be quite honest, I don’t feel 
like my tenure here is at a natural 
terminus,” reads Cable’s e-mail. 
“There is just no one in the running 
right now with the same integrity 
and awareness of society’s lies, of 
how imaginary rules suffocate our 
students every day.” 
Cable gave further light to what 
she meant in an exclusive interview 
with The Student. 
“We are implementing new prin¬ 
ciples that better reflect the student 
body to guide us into the future,” 
Cable elaborated. “This includes the 
DARTY, which is the type of experi¬ 
ence students are looking for when 
they matriculate here at the Col¬ 
lege. No more writing requirements, 
GECs, or math workshops.” When 
asked to clarify the term “DARTY,” 
she answered “Day Party. You’re a 
Geo major?” 
The rest of the e-mail, which 
blends populist rhetoric from 
French Revolutionary documents 
like The Tennis Court Oaths with 
Ke$ha lyrics, appeals to a perceived 
student interest in “YOLOing,” 
“party rock,” and being unapologeti- 
cally “hot and dangerous.” Most of 
Cables insights, she admitted, have 
come from her time on campus this 
Short Term. 
“The Short Term was a huge 
turning point for me. Students drink 
with abandon for a month straight” 
Cable said. “I see now that students 
See CABLE, PAGE 3 
GRANDMA ROBINSON 
GILF (Grandmother...) FOR LIFE 
In a much celebrated press re¬ 
lease, the Bates College Career 
Development Center (BCDC) 
announced today that they have 
helped a senior secure employ¬ 
ment after graduation. The news 
comes on the heels of disappoint¬ 
ing national job numbers and is a 
reminder that, as a small, private 
liberal arts college, Bates has net¬ 
working and employment resourc¬ 
es not available to the general pub¬ 
lic. 
Primary among those resourc¬ 
es, of course, are BCDC’s online 
job sites. JobCat, the successor to 
the largely lamented eRecruiting, 
lists jobs that may be of interest to 
students. JobCat is BCDC’s pride 
and joy. Make an appointment to 
discuss potential career interests? 
They’ll refer you to JobCat. Need 
help revising your resume? Try 
JobCat. Frustrated that you can’t 
find job postings for the career you 
want? Check out JobCat - chances 
are you’ll find something that in¬ 
terests you even more. “It simply 
works - all the time,” said Assis¬ 
tant Director for Internships and 
Pre-Law Advising Nancy Gibson. 
BCDC’s staff is often so busy 
tabling in Commons that the online 
sites are their preferred method of 
interaction with students who are 
actively seeking help with the job 
search. In fact, BCDC hasn’t both¬ 
ered to hire a new director yet be¬ 
cause they’ve found the position to 
be superfluous: “There’s nothing 
we can do that JobCat can’t,” In¬ 
terim Director Jaye Roseborough 
declared proudly. 
Of course, the inaugural year of 
the “career peers” has made a dif¬ 
ference with students’ job search. 
“There’s nothing like unemployed 
people helping unemployed peo¬ 
ple,” said Colleen Coxe, Senior 
Associate Director of Employer 
and Alumni Relations. 
■ 
See BCDC, PAGE 3 
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CHC books 
DMB for SC 
(summer 
concert) 
YOU KNOW WHAT IT IS 
BLACK AND YELA ETC. 
After an arduous and extensive 
search, the Chase Hall Committee 
(CHC) has announced that the col¬ 
lege’s “big” concert will be Gram- 
my-award winning Dave Matthews 
Band (DMB) who will play in an in¬ 
timate setting beside the picturesque 
Lake Andrews on Thursday, July 
19th (Daves birthday) according to 
a Facebook inbox message sent by 
CHC President Ryan Sonberg T3. 
Additionally, according to the mes¬ 
sage, a previously scheduled Village 
Club Series (VCS) performance by 
Jer Coons on the same day will be 
canceled. CHC is the student-run 
activity board responsible for bring¬ 
ing a diverse and well-budgeted se¬ 
lection of acts. 
“It is bittersweet for me to an¬ 
nounce that VCS for July 19th 
will be canceled as CHC will be 
sponsoring a performance by Dave- 
Matthews Band on their highly 
anticipated 2012 Summer Tour,” 
Sonberg said. Unfortunately, due 
to Intramural (IM) softball practice 
scheduling conflicts, CHC was un¬ 
able to sign DMB to an outdoor 
short- term performance, explained 
Assistant Dean of Students Keith 
Tannenbaum. “ IM softball prac¬ 
tices are integral to the short-term 
experience,” he said. 
A summer concert date will af¬ 
ford students the opportunity to 
take full advantage of all the ameni¬ 
ties that the College has to offer in¬ 
cluding a “refreshing puddle,” Tan¬ 
nenbaum noted. In an unexpected 
twist, the performance will also offer 
family fun cock-apella and large in- 
flatables for all of the concert-goers 
to enjoy. 
Funding for the concert, which 
will cost $50,000, will be allocated 
from the personal checking account 
of recently embattled Bates College 
Student Government (BCSG), Trea¬ 
surer Matthew Furlow T3. CHC 
opted for the private pay option in 
order to circumvent the BCSG Bud¬ 
get Committee as some students 
have questioned Furlow’s legitimacy 
after his appointment was without 
Representative Assembly (RA) ap¬ 
proval. “I dropped five stacks for 
Dave because, who doesn’t love 
Crash Into Me” he said, “Money 
team.” 
The summer DMB concert 
presents several logistical problems 
for many Bates students, however, 
Dean Tannenbaum plans to liaise 
with the renowned owners of Club 
Vybz in order to schedule shut- 
de pickup locations. By pairing 
with the shuttle service provided 
by Club Vybz, Tannenbaum 
and CHC hope to leverage the 
nightclub’s considerable appeal j 
among the student population to I 
encourage car-pooling. Pickup fl 
places are still to be determined, | 
however, the usual stops outside 
Chase Hall and the Village will 
be maintained, Tannenbaum 
reported. 
CHC expects to sell out 
of all 1,000 tickets in the Olin 
amphitheater, as tickets are ex¬ 
pected to be priced competi¬ 
tively around $2.00 in order to 
compete with the Filmboard 
showing of Titanic 3D, Son¬ 
berg said. The venue for the 
concert coupled with the infa¬ 
mous revelry of DMB attendees 
could pose problems for crowd 
control, according to Direc¬ 
tor of Campus Security 
Tom Carey ’73. “Refusal to 
jam will result in disciplin¬ 
ary action,” Carey said, “a 
violation of social miscon¬ 
duct at the College.” 
Jamming at DMB con¬ 
certs is renowned as eco¬ 
nomics major, Mike Jiang 
T2, recounted his breach 
of peace arrest at the 1999 
DMB riot at The Mead¬ 
ows in Hartford, CT as “life 
changing.” 
While CHC landed a 
coveted date on the infamus 
DMB summer tour, the 
club’s primary target, The 
Sweatpants swag* 
Adidas tracksuits 
and baggy sweats 
for Whitney ’12 
BARBIE GURL 
SASS& GLAM INC. 
Nicolette Whitney T2 warmly 
remembers the outfit she wore on 
her first day at Bates College—bag¬ 
gy gray sweatpants tapered about 
her ankles, and a pink polo t-shirt 
bearing her initials in fine golden 
lace on the side. “I got sooo many 
compliments!” she said, thinking 
back remembering her freshman 
year and her savvy style appeal. 
Since traveling to Bates from 
Toronto, Canada, Whitney realized 
that her style uniquely defines her 
as an international student and as 
an individual. “My style is just dif¬ 
ferent from others—diverse—it says 
a lot about where I came from and 
a lot about who I am as a person.” 
Although she endorses Canadian 
sweat suit designers, she often pre¬ 
fers conventional American brands 
and odds and ends from thrift 
stores. “Some of my favorite cloth¬ 
ing pieces are from the men’s XL 
aisle at second hand stores.” 
Although Whitney does not 
avidly pursue any sort of athletic 
sport-she quit varsity lacrosse and 
varsity golf after her first week at the 
College-she believes a decent pair 
of sweatpants can go with any long 
sleeved or short-sleeved top (as long 
as it’s pink or light pastel in color). 
“You don’t have to be an athlete to 
wear sweatpants,” she said, “they’re 
comfy in class, lounging, and match 
well!” 
Whitney prefers oversized Adi¬ 
das tear-aways, which she believes 
are more down-to-earth and Maine 
appropriate. She often finds herself 
browsing sites in Ladd Library such 
as AmericanSweatApparel.com, 
SaggyPantsRUs.com, and Alterna- 
tiveSweats.com. “While designer la¬ 
bels such as Free City, Juicy Couture 
and Splendid make incredibly nice, 
well-tailored sweatpants, they’re a 
litde too contemporary-chic-cou- 
ture for me,” she confirmed. 
To complete her look and to jazz 
up her sweats, she adds jewelry piec¬ 
es into the mix—like her Swarovski 
crystal earrings, her vintage Cartier 
diamond ring (that was her grand¬ 
mother’s), and hemp bracelets with 
gold beads (a sentimental posses¬ 
sion). 
“I also just placed bid on an 
authentic puka shell necklace from 
Hawaii....I found it for cheaps on 
Ebay.” 
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All-Male student group engages in Basketball 
JIM KIM 
ASSISTANT ARTS EDITOR 
This past Wednesday, a group of 
nearly ten Bates students gathered 
in the Alumni Gymnasium for an 
intercollegiate match in the sport 
“Basketball.” The students donned 
loose fitting, breathable uniforms 
that matched the College colors, 
presumably at the school’s request. 
The scoring system rewards two 
points for short range shots, and 
three points for shots taken beyond 
the painted floor arcs. 
“Some players have been trained 
to attempt both two and three point 
shots” explained Coach Bushfur. “A 
shot is when an individual tosses 
the orange ball in a parabolic trajec¬ 
tory, in an attempt to land it within 
the netted hoop at either end of the 
arena” he clarified. Each basketball 
arena has two netted rims, one at 
each end of the rectangular court. 
At the onset of the match, team 
players were observed moving at 
relative high speeds from one end of 
the arena to the other, at times hop¬ 
ing to throw the orange ball into the 
opposing team players’ hoop, while 
at others attempting to stop the ene¬ 
my players from successfully tossing 
the sphere into their own painted 
metal rim. 
At halftime, it was obvious that 
the students playing on the Bates 
side were quite exhausted due to the 
constant running up and down on 
the hard arena floor. However, many 
students not directly involved in the 
match were sitting on top of wood¬ 
en stair furniture beside the arena, 
broadcasting positive verbal state¬ 
ments. These kind words of support 
helped their team players to retake 
their assigned positions on the com¬ 
petition floor and bounce the rub¬ 
ber ball with noticeable energy. 
As the second part of the meet¬ 
ing of teams began, an intermediary 
agent called a “referee” forcibly ex¬ 
haled into a tiny metallic gadget as 
if to signal “Go!” to the players. This 
time around, the opposing team 
players appeared to be drained of 
energy, often failing to keep a-pace 
with those playing their same roles 
for the Bobcat group. 
At times, it seemed as if certain 
players had a strong advantage due 
to certain physical attributes, includ¬ 
ing height, strength, and awareness 
of how to throw the ball to other 
■ 
students on their team. Those who 
were most successful at placing the 
rubber ball into the netted ring were 
relatively fester and better at jump¬ 
ing into the air than the opposing 
team players. Those who were taller 
and had more developed muscular 
strength were able to stop enemy 
players from reaching the metal rim 
with the orange ball, whether by us¬ 
ing their bodies or “blocking” with 
out-stretched arms. 
Ultimately, the game was decid¬ 
ed by score keepers, who through¬ 
out the game would use a keyboard 
made from buttons and switches to 
mark down “points,” a special cur¬ 
rency created when the orange ball 
successfully passes through either of 
the hoops by legal means. 
Great physical exertion was ob¬ 
served as team players from both 
sides seemed to care deeply about 
creating more points than their op¬ 
posites. “Our team had a great inter¬ 
est in placing the rubber ball in our 
enemies’ basket” said team captain 
Squires Jon. “This was helped by the 
feet that in many cases, our physical 
attributes were more developed than 
theirs. This helped a lot.” 
The students who play basket¬ 
ball for Bates did create more points, 
and reportedly have many positive 
emotions about the next instance 
when they will play basketball. 
CABLE 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
have had it with the status quo.” 
Cable’s secretary explained that 
the Interim President is hoping stu¬ 
dents will rally behind her ideas to 
circumvent procedures that are nor¬ 
mally used to pick a new President. 
“I think students see past these bu¬ 
reaucratic fairy tales like a ‘selection 
process’ or ‘presidential search com¬ 
mittees” she said. “They see through 
to a future where they can ‘pass out 
at 3, wake up at 10, go out to eat 
then do it again,’ every day of the 
week.” 
“Have you ever vomited?” Cable 
said, smiling and staring through 
i 
i 
her office window. “We will turn the j 
campus into Dionysian utopia. You ; 
can drink hard liquor. You can serve j 
kegs without Ron peering over your j 
shoulder. We are looking into less- ; 
ening penalties for insufflating ad- j 
derail and puffing on the tree.” | 
“Our basic philosophy is that if j 
you’re going half speed, you might ; 
get hurt. This has been documented j 
all semester. From jungle juice to i 
Edward forty hands to shameless j 
karaoke, Bates students will gradu- j 
ate confident in their ability to go j 
H.A.M.” Cable added. 
These ideas will come to define 
the overall Bates experience, Cable’s 
Chief of Staff explained, and distin¬ 
guish Bates from its NESCAC peers. 
BCDC 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
Not to be forgotten is the Bates 
Online Community. An interview 
with BCDC and ILS staff revealed 
that the appearance and function of 
the seemingly archaic site is inten¬ 
tional. The outdated industry cat¬ 
egories and the fact that you have 
to click on each alum’s name to see 
what they do, even within a certain 
professional category, is designed 
to reward those Batesies who most 
align with the institution’s goals. 
“The whole history of Bates 
i is about thinking deeply before 
j jumping to conclusions. We want 
| students to use those incremental 
i ten seconds between finding an 
alumni’s name and actually finding 
out where they work to reflect,” 
explained Assistant Director of 
Career Counseling Kim Gustafson. 
BCDC’s success setting up one 
senior with a job is also a reflection 
of more practical changes to the 
office. Last year, they moved from 
Frye Street to Campus Avenue to 
change the demographic they were 
targeting. 
“The Frye Street crowd,” Gib¬ 
son explained, “largely isn’t look¬ 
ing for jobs, and if they are, won’t 
find them anyway.” BCDC’s move 
was meant to target the JB students. 
“We wanted good-looking athletes 
whom we could help find jobs in 
finance - and construction,” she 
added after a pause. 
Although the identity of the 
newly employed senior will not be 
revealed until a champagne recep¬ 
tion in the Atrium this afternoon, 
sources who wished to remain 
anonymous so that their trustwor¬ 
thiness will not be called into ques¬ 
tion by potential future employers, 
report that the lucky gentleman 
does indeed live in JB. Come June, 
he will be working as a supervisor 
at the McDonald’s at the Charlton 
rest stop on the Mass Pike. “The of¬ 
fer was ideal,” he said in an email 
to The Student, “because I knew 
I’d continue to see lots of Bates¬ 
ies on their way back and forth to 
Bates before and after breaks.” 
“Then, I too, can be a career 
peer,” he triumphed. 
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